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The Evening Current
ITALIAN DEFEAT
REPORTS 200,000
PRISONERS TAKEN
MORE THAN TWO HUNDRED
THOUSAND ITALIAN PRISON-R-
TAKEN BY AUSTRIAN.
Associated Preaa.
Berlin. Nov. 3. More than two
hundred thousand prieonera were
taken in the Auatro-Germa- n cam-
paign on the Italian front, it waa
announced today by the Ger-
man war office. There waa no impor-taa- t
fighting on thia front yeaterday.
A 1 STRO-- ERM A N H UNABLE TO
REACH RIGHT BANK OK R1VKK
sW Associated Frees.
Rome, No. 3. Auatro - Germsn
pressure waa more noticeable yester-da-
on the left ir, the Italian war
office announcea today. Attempta
enade by the Teutons to reach the
right bank of the river hen leen de
tamed ly Italian troope.
RUSSIAN TROOPS IN ONE SEC
TOR FRATERNIZED WITH ENEMY
Bp Associated Preaa.
Petrogred, Not. 8. Russian troopi
m the Vlaaneff sector yeaterday
with the German troops, it
waa announced today. Vlaaneff ia a
town on the Riieeian front aootheaat
af Vlllna and north of the Niemen
river.
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MANY INQUIRIES AS TO
LAND FOR SHEEP
Thousands of Arrra Are to Found
in Eatanria Valley With Range
arge Herds.
Sunta Fc, Oct. Kroni Wyom-
ing, Montana, Utah and Idaho come
numerous inquiries to the state land
office for land for sheep ranches.
Especially in the Estancia valley are
the sites demanded for home ranches.
The recent cold spell when the tem-
perature dropped to 12 below zero in
those states haa accelerated the
toward New Mexico. Most
of the men who are for sheep
ranches in New Mexico are men of
means, have made a success of the
sheep business under the most ad-
verse circumstances and doubtlessly
would make good in New Mexico al-
though they New Mexico
eheep growers who fail to modernize
their In addition to the land
d by bean growers, the
homesteaders, the small farmers who
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H I.I- OK ;KKMAN FORCES
K KIT BUSY IN FLANDERS.
Rr Asvtc.ated Prees.
Washington, Nov. o. British ami
French forcca in Flanders have
about half of thr total number of(ierman soldiers on the western front
without any recorded
for the (ierman arm, according to a
review of the Bituation aa ma. I.- pub-
lic today by the French high commis-
sion. Thr commission says: "An-
glo. French continued operations will,
perhapa, restrict the help Ger-
many could the Austrian army
on the Italian front up to auch u time
aa thr situation can be retrieved on
that front
FRENCH CAPTURE 422 GUNS
AND 700 MACHINE GUNB.
By Associated Press.
Paris, Nov. 3. -- The French advanc
ing between Oise canal and the region
of Corbeny have reached the south
bank of the Ailette river, it is official-
ly announced. The Germans have re-
treated to the north bank of the river
Bridges across the Aiiette were de-
stroyed by Germans since October
23rd. The French have captured four
hundred and twenty-tw- o guns end
seven hundred and twenty machine
Rune.
These --Are Uncertain Times
IF YOU NOT DECIDED AH THE IN
WHICH INVEST YOUR MONEY. OUT Iff.
TEREBT - BEARING
'
Time Certificate of Deposit
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business.
being
raise poultry, pigs anil dairy DOW,
there are thousands upon thousands
of acres in the Kstaneiu valley, from
the Galiateo divide to the Gallina
available for home ranchea for sheep-an- d
cattle men with range available i
Tor large herds of high-grad- e sheep.
When it is remembered thnt the sheep
business ia a success in Ohio and in
Scotland, where the freu range U
practically and land is
far more vauable, then it will be
realized that the possibilities of such
favored sections as the Estancia val
ley are hardly touchod and that the
influx of wealthy sheep men who will
run the business in a scicntiflc and in-
tensive way means much for the pros
perity of New Mexico.
THIRTY GERMAN
SAILORS KILLED.
London, Nov. 3. Thirty men on the
German auxiliary cruiser, Marie, of
Flens, were killed in an engagement
with a British deatroyer says an Ex-
change Telegraph dispatch.
RHRKVRPORT fire UNDER CON-- I
Hill --ONLY BLIGHT DAM GF.s.
I v Aaeociated PrWi
New Orleans, La., Nov. 3, a dli
patch from Bhreveport, La., uM
at Oil city, La,, which win report
I I ax tariotta oauaad only slight oam
and a i under control, it ttato
inn a tailor ihop and no oil wax burn
d, The aiithoritiaa i nut believi
t mui Incendiary,
Fleelrirully ( on rollrd (irrmin
Motor Moat Drstnncd.
By Assoc. sled Press.
London. Nov. 3. All attack was
made on itritish vrsarla patrolling the
llclgian roast by an electrically eon
trolled high speed boat, but thr boat
was destroyed.
BRITISH FORCES CAPTURE
PRISONERS AT CATTEG AT.
By Associated Preae.
London, Nov. 3. Admiral Ty an-
nounced that certain British forces
have been engaged in battle in Catte-gat- ,
an arm of the North Sea between
Sweden and Denmark, and that pris-
oners are being brought in. No fur-
ther information ia at hand
ITALIAN GENERAL MANAGES
TO SAVE MOST OE TROOPS,
(ierman end Austro - Hungarian
troops are driving through thr plains
of Venetia toward the Tagliamrnto
river while another array is endeav-
oring to break through the Italiao
defenses in Carnicalpe in an attempt
to outflank the Tagliamento line
which was abandoned some days ago
by General Cardona and has been oc-
cupied by the invaders whose advance
guards are lieing harassed by thi
Italian cavalry between Udine and
Tagliamento. General Cadonu ap-
parently has succeeded in saving the
bulk of forces which occupied the po
sitions south of Tlmino.
Be ywer swearing at the Current
eaace. Netarr si ware fa.
Mounded German
ily Associated
tSlalnore, l., Wounded
from the German auxiliary
WM
landed today,
IMI Year. title. Month. lie. Copy.
i n I CREW of V. s. PICRR1iso vi LOST HEN VESSEL
I oi NDKRKII.
Ily Associated Press.
Washington, Nor, 8, The navy d
pa runan) leaned following suite
tneni todaw:
" the department announce-tha- t
October 30th the plaint boat
of the U, s. 8, Michigan foundered.
Apparently the entire craw was lost
.n the finding of bodies three of
the craw ami the failure to find an
Other trace of the bout or its orcu
pants leads the department to hollow
that all were lost." There was twel-
ve men in crews.
All official statement that ten
armed patrol craft, in addition to
the Uurmar auxiliary cruiser which
waa imp-Be- wi'n 'x taaA wara
destroyed.
Among the members of the crew
was Roscoe Scott, II reman,
brother, Frank C. Scott, lives in Den
ear, Colorado, or Casper. Wyoming.
Denver, Colorado, Nov. .'I. Roscoe
Scott has bean serving in the nav
almost four years, as his enlistment
expires this month. His brother ,
Frank, lived here hut is now in Car
pe r, Wyoming.
M KRICANS CAPTURED
BY ORRMANB.
By Associated Press.
Berlin, Nov. 3. capture of a
number of American soldiers by a
German party on the
Rhine-Marn- e anal as result of a
roconnoiterina thrust, is announced
by the war office today.
GERMAN COMMERCE RAIDER
AND TRAWLERS SUNK.
Jty Associated Press
Copenhagen, Nov. I. A German
Commerce raider and live armed traw
lers Were sunk by British destroyer-i- n
Scandinavian waters, according to
reports irf Danish steamships. The
raider was the Cbrocodll. a new
of one thousand tons and carrying a
i new of one hundred men.
DELIVER THE GOODS
NO POWER OR HARDBHIP OR CONDITION CAN KEEP YOU
DOWN IN VIRTUE OR EXCEPT
YOURSELF.
Personal BMBanj depends upon personal intentions.
Today ia the beat day the world has ever seen ; and tomorrow
be the better if each makes use of today's advantages.
A bank ha more valuable service that are less understood by those
for whom they are intended, than anv other business institution; and
what a bank means by its service is its ability to up your activi
ties with its function.
The personal of this Sank is one of the advantages of making
this your banking home.(Did you ever hear of a successful man without a bank account? A
term account bears 4 per cent interest, C( impounded twice each year
THE NATIONAL BANK OFCARLSBA
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W. N. Hloxsom returned yesterday
from a vary pleasant trip tin ouch
Texas, Oklahoma, and Kunsns. mak
ing a number of visits in the different
cities as he went and came.
Do your swearing at the Current
office, Nolaiv always in.
FROM THE MICROSCOPE
UNSANITARY WASHING METHODS SATISFY THE NAKRO EYE
BUT NOT THE MICROSCOPE WHICH DISCOVERS
DISEASE GERMS
TOO SMALL TO BE SEEN BY THE EYE ALONE. YET THEY
BREED INTO MILLIONS AND RE BREATHED WHICH CAUS-
ES SICKNESS AND DISEASE.
WHY TAKE A CHANCE?
OF DISEASE FOR THE SAKE OF A FEW PENNIES DIFFER-
ENCE BETWEEN WASHING AND SLOSHING.
Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THE SANITARY WAT
fiEveningCurrent
Win. Hi MuIImm Mltnr and Manager
Entered second - clans matter
April l, V . ul the poit office atCarlsbad, New Mexico, under the Act
of March :i, 1H7U. 1'ublished daily
ij excepted, by the Carlsbad
Printing nmpany.
siinscMITION KATES.
One year in advance 6.00
Sin months in advance It 00
no nion'h in advance (JO
Sample copies 06
Member of the Aaaorialed Cress.
1e Associated Pmi ii exclusively
milled to the ue for republication of
II i'w credited to it or not other-
wise credited in this paper and also
he lnrs.1 news published herein.
All right of republication of special
ifBti"lie.s herein nre also reserved.
Till; riff ill Id I m I' AKAIIK
Tbi parade this forenoon occupied
tiiiii 'ir ten blocks. No one seemed
to have tune tu count the various cars.lfloat, water wagons, furniture and'
hardware floats, meat wagons, pop- -
corn wagon, ami less but most at-- I
Lracl re was tin little wagon drawn I
V a burro, :i boy riding the burro and
a small lm) ilttlng in the sragon with
a httii patriotic parasol over his haadj
w hllc arrylng a bnnnrr.
rhe parade was lod by the
whli h furnished music. Att
Jones deserves credit walking
morning and pounding drum
looked warm when the parade halted,
'nit he was still 10 the procession.
The L T l.'s. about 160, divided
into various groups. The smaller chil-
dren, the next sl7.e, with their lender
near them, with many banners nnd
all carrying Hags, that did not have
banners, The mottoes were all good
and convincing, for a big victory on
eleetlon day. The sidewalks were
crowded with spectators. After the
water Wagons a part of the L T. l.'s.
and W I T I', came bearing ban-
ners, some one of them reading! Oct
a Bigger Watet Wagon," The dry
states were represellteil i irirls ill
hite with banners and the wet states
rls m ram roots with umbrellas;
J" "I had the name of the state
eiien r- -
"l"aaenting on her banneihe was i
--k .u ...i.t i' " soon from the front
... i l The IW repraaentlng
Vmhih, With the chllnV"
iii white a 1 enjoyed hy
tenders
the son:
limits load
.iirn could
time tn
Coi
ill
many
The boys on the home and
WON Then came tin
(id with baliies nnd the big
nut be Protect
i.. ......." ii... i. .,,).,,
..tir intant iooo. hhs
fleatt were well arranged, The i inu
sign ror.il: "If New
o.ies I we Can Uoy Pord. The
team the! were needed a re
uiindei
lookinc
dressed
good.
misread
stable Mexico
driving
now and then that It as nol
ston. The big fire engine wai
n- - boat and very new, shott
ing that Carlsbad had not been having
many firm A .1. Crawford's ad was
catchy: "Ibis "Id Kurd Drinks Water
and so line- - its low lier "
J. Y. Wowera' store, the Sweet Shop.
he Otis cbc and Woman's Cltib were
sll doing their part There were
three or four cars representing the
Woman's club. The Red cross was
not forgotten for t o. Tracy taid
the best Rod Cross ever on his enr
snd little I'nincis. Jr., Was nestled a- -
mong ii down big flags.
The display of potatoes took every
one's eye How (rood they looked.
Don't forget the ice wagon and the
old washer woman poor old Woman
and ragged children with their sign I
Window
Glass
ALL SIZES IN STOCK
NOW IS THE TIME
Gtjrner Drug Store
(NTAI. QUALITY STORK)
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ii New Mexico linos Iliy, we ('un
Bu) ii Waahing Machine, one of
the beat signs was flu- one ihowlng
that ii ill ink of batr would buy two
loaves of dread.
Ladles, your t'me rnnt he Wasted,
for the parade m good from atari
to finish. The yells were Mod mid nt
the close nil took their 'dares 10 the
street between the bank and the
Comer Drug store. The police man
looked over the procession nnd man
aired thinirs just riirht. The band
played, the Scouts were ready with
their part, nnd Mrs. Kulplv who
worked so faithfully with the choruses
Compoalllf the rhymes and the music,
should not he forirotten. The W. ('.
T. U. have been faithful and their
work will certainly not be forgotten
for the ifrys will win. Oon't, in the
future, ,iy Carlsbad can't got up a
parade, for this was a good one.
Never anywhere has there been n
better one All Carlsbad needs is
some one to lead. Wake up and lets
all iln our part in the future to make
Carlslmil the leading town in the vnl
ley.
POBTAOR RATI NOW :i ( K.NTS.
Until ISC,: the rates of postage Won
based upon the distances over which
the mails were conveyed, in IHtl'i!
these rates were not exceeding :t00
miles, three cents; exceedinif :)00
miles, ten cents. In IH.1I the rates
were reduced to three cents for (lis
tances not exeaoding ROM miles and
band 'en cents for distances exceeding
miles. The use of adhesive
stamps was first authori.ed by
He .ct of Congress approved ,'lrd of
by
March. IM7, and on the 1st of .lone.
ISM, a uniform rate of pootege with
OUl regard to distance was fixed at
three cents, and on the 1st day of
October, IHHIt, after satisfactory evi- -
dence had been given of the surplus
Income from the operations of tho
pOSt-offl- establishment for the two,
preceding tiscnl ysets, me rate was'
further reduced to two cents, the,
equivalent of the British penny poe
tagc.
SPECULATIVE OIL FEVER
SEIZES DENVER PUBLIC
Everyone. From the Office Boy to
Most Substantial Citizen,
It "Oil Mad."
A speculative movement of trenien- -
dons proportions i holding Denver in
Its grip following the rich strike of
erode nil In the Wyoming fields.
Denver brokers declare that every
one, from tlie domestic servant to
inllsdy jerself, anil from the oflteo
boy to the Oniotlilllilly's most sub- -
stnntlal eltlaeni is "oil mad," and
small and Wrgi sre the niiuin being
iioole dally ihrmiKli the ndvauce In
price and Milne uf numerous d
oil Mocks,
Crowds gunk to the two oil
changes, recently aOtaMlahed here, slid
ileitlluK In certificates that range lu
sale prfCe from three eenls s share to
ten dollars a share run Into 1 50,00(1
shares dally. And mere iiimii by no
means has u Monopoly of the dully
transactions lu these oil marts, (llrls
and women, the InisluessllUe stenog-
rapher ami the faaMonhky attired
mistress of s Capitol lllll home, sit
side by side In the lady's department
of the Albany exchange, In Seven
teenth street, pencil and pad In hand.
Inning slid selling during the three
dally "calls" like eiperleiieed finan-
ciers. I
(in the street cars, tn the theater
Nibbles, in hotel porrldoea, at the
in lglii.ni I t gathering of the folks
in all aentlnna of the city, "oil" even-
tually la the subject to receive uiimt
coiislderarhHi. Htabl snd dignified
elergyuu'U seem to be hs keenly af- -
feeted by the oil crate as the dspiier
iiisn about towu.
"WANTWO To exchange elly lots
In desirable section, fur stock In koiiic
nil company." Is the tenor of nmny ads
lU li.eul newspapers.
Oil stm'ks thai were kicking around
town a few woekl ago with no chance
t sale at from two to ten cents a
share are l, lug bniight up in large
ni. " lis gceatly advanced prices, and
fsturahle reports fmiu the Meld
where the companies have holdings
Indlcsl ttiat maur of lenver' smm'ii-lailv- e
saloelarllea and business girls
What hood Saving Involves
Sign thtf pledge, nnd enroll an i nu-inlv- i ni uu-- I'nitetl
Shiu's FtMKi Imiii ii iiion, n.l you v ill lv isk.l tn do
rs'fi "
P? ' im Pr?r.ch and prac- -
' 1 ' ' I leg lit" ""pel of
rVhcn ll - tii !.'i p , i. .ii
p!"re of l "on gflfj perl'.
Use; pole''--- an A .her vcucfahfci '
Save wh''1' by tutMtiiUtingi in p.i-- , t rr :
othr cerenl Hotirf for vhea' lour.
Save bultcr and ard. 'se butler on lh- - teblv but $ab
atitute vegetable o'ls for cooking.
Save augar. Use leaa candy and awrct drin'.a and lest u-g-
in lea and coffee.
" This is ,i Jut) ! necessity, luimanitv and hntmr.
As a free people we have elected ' his Mv. .!
not under autocratic decree, Imii withoni othe? r.'st'-ifn'- .
than the crttl I ince Indivi Ip
PLF.PGE CARD FOR UNITED STATES rOOD ADMINISTEATTOal
If yoo have alresilr slgnel. pazx ilils ou u a friend
TO TMK FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
I un glad to join you in the service of food conservation for our
nation gad I hereby uecept nicinliershii in the Tinted Statea Pood Ad-
ministration pledging myself to curry out the directions and advice
of the Pood Admioigtrator in my hoot, insofar as my ciruumatancea
permit.
Name
Street
CNj
Ttirf urn no fees or dues In he paid Th food Administration
wlshos tn have members nil of thnse aetUglll handling food In lh hnma.
Anyone may hv the Home Card of rnetrwetion. am only thoe
alanine pli1g's nre entitled 'n Moihrliip Window Card, which U1 feaOellvafed open rsceipt of the signed ildgn
I I JL-- . 4J"
Herbvrt Hoovei
will Tie sporting Kollnsly furs fhta
winter, while automobile sains ageu-te- a
report that tlio oil sharks are' I
glutting the market with ordera for '
glvvera. I
R. M. THORNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED EMBALMER
Telephwae TO
Stute
In mi die, i i-- jHmo iii- -
eHesni mi nieo IW'
greatly II
aealM byH
enamlng In HejgVHQ
seevlee heUS
food dnilnle-B- 9
rtMfrfany M'--
eesMlnc Its a II
res tins a, dH
sil, lis- cBWBUV5IHBmBSWS!
--WH.I.I,W I'rioM wilssss.inttsoN
--f
al ls ' Isaeasl
7 "Usags
It with though
J- - cook n, w ith care
i 'fervo just enoaej.
' ,v. st witll.-e- p
5 -- eai what (Mould spoil
dont hostelt
LOCAL NEWS
The ladies nf Malaga will serve f
lunch a thi' vuUts OK tMMitOtl(Tuesday) Everybody come.
Dr. (' L. I'arsey, nf eVtaweft, .
in Carlsbad todav rallin nn M
Hurt. t
Mr. s Means and little
came down from Quern yesterday
ternoon on the mail car, and left
Artesia last night, called there
the illness nf her mother, Mrs.
Mnhan.
Mrs. I). 0, (irantham received thd
news of the death of her brother i
wife, Mrs. Smith, who died in Cor --
cana, Texas, after a lour illness with
typhoid fever.
Monday being Monroe Christian's
liirthday, Mrs. II. I''. Christian ex-
perts to spend the day with her son
and they will enjoy dinner together
Monroe is with uttery K. I.'llst. Kield
Atrillery, U. S A., at Camp Howie,
near Fort Worth, Texas.
Hoy Hester, who has chaise at
Avalon (lain, has rented his pasture
near l.akrwnod to Mr. Thecker of
Artrsia and he will pasture his cutt!"
there this winter coming in with the
cattle hist night.
Mrs Kichard Smith and the thri"
nice boys, are in town today and en-joyed the parade this afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ituymond Lewis, of
Dog Canyon, returned this week from
a long trip to Haskel, Texas, wher I
they visited her relutives. Mrs. Lewis
went out to her home on the mail fir1
Saturday.
George MeGonagtll John Mur-- i
i ah, from up the road, are here today.
Mr. Murrah was accompanied on the,
trip by Mrs. Earl i'axter, from May-hil- l,
and Mrs. Chandler, both iiierewj
of the Murrah boys. They will spend'
their aunt, Mrs. Ijnkey.
.1 few days in Carisnad the guests of
.1. it. Means came in last evening
from the Hope country with horses
which he drove to Malaga this morn-
ing. He will ship them from here to
Oklahoma in the next few days. His
John I'lnwmun, rxperts to
go at the same time, taking a car of
horses.
1.. (i. Arthur, wife and little son,
were up from their home near living
this morning and enjoyed the parade.
Rubt Knowles is in town today
and witnessed the parade Kube says
foe sure he is going to votea dry
ticket on tho (Ith. Every mini has
some influence and every one will
surely take this view of the question.
While it may not bother him in any
way it ruins some of your friends,
boys
Mrs. Helle McCord and little duuvh
ter, Haiti, left yesterday morning for
Wa Texas, where they will see the
fair and visit with Hazel's grand-
mother, Mrs. MrCord.
MX HURT IN CRAM or AUTOS.
Terrific Crash Near La Jolla
dangers Lives Toda
En- -
The ClIfTOnl is in receipt of a pa
per published In Sun Diego from Ma-
jor Hujac containing an account of an
auto accident in which several army
officers of Camp Kearney were injur-
ed. The story of the accident follows:
Six persons four men and two
women were injured when two
lor automobiles crashed head-o- n
with terrific impact on the road near
the La Jolla biological station ut
8:15 o'clock this morning.
Three of the injured were army offi-
ce ra: They an--:
('apt. F. W. Thompson, First New
Mexico infantry.
Capt. Ohaa. H McNair. First New
Mexico infantry
Lieut. Samuel D Swopr, medical
division. First New Mexico.
All three were badly Injured, ar
cording to Capt. Edward L. Safford
of the First New Mexico, who was
also in the automobile at the time
of the accident, but who escaped in- -
The name of the other victims were
THE EVENING CUBRRNT, SATI ' It I . NOV. X IHI7.
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NOT DEAF
NOR
DUMB
BUT I
MAKE
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IF IT'SDONE
WITH PAINT
WE DO IT
FRANK
MORITZ
I "YOUR PAINTER- -
PHONE 285 OAY
254 N GH
not known today.
On woman lost nn eye and was
frightfully hurt about the head, A
man and another woman in the same
machine were cut and bruised Men
who rushed to the scene from the bio-
logical station reported that on, ,,i
cer suffered a broken leg, another wa,
cut on the head ami a third suffered
an injury to his side.(iiven Attention.
The officers were taken to Camp
Kearny and placed in one of the in
tiriuaries there. The other party was
taken to the office of Dr. Samuel T.
Gillispie, 1026 Wall street, La Jolla
where thoy received medical ntten
tion.
They refused to give their name
and. after being bandaged, the les
serioualy hurt of the women and tie
man left for San Diego, saying the)
woulnSoeturn. The badly injured WO,
man, who looked to be about 2H year-o- f
age, was left in the care of Di
Gillispie.
She refused to give her name
So far as is known, then' were no
witnesses to the crash. Men from th
biological station rushed to the seen
and summoned aid. Hoth machine
were wrecked. One was a big I t .
mier bound for San Diego. The other,
an Overland, was going northward.
The collision took place about MO
yards south of the laboratory in the
straight, open road leading to tin
grade
Just received a fresh ahipment of
Flak Tlreo and Tube.
OLIVER AND NINES.
CHRISTIAN 00
INSIKAIWK
NIK, A I TOMOBILK. Al
SI. RET Y
SUGAR REFINERIES RUINED
Ofrmini Looted Thot In Noyon
May Restore Doien
An Inventory of the forty sugar re
flnerleii In the Erench territory liberal
rd from Herman occupation this year
ebowa that ten or twelve of them can
b restored wltlintit difficulty The
real are nothing but shapeless masses
Of dehria. The Oermnns stripped all
these refineries of everythlnic In tho
nature of bronr.e. brass or cnpier, tak-- !
lag entire tnaeblnes where praetlrahle,
' and breaking others up to get the most
useful metal out of them.
The angar beet land tn the vlrln1'
of these rrflnerlcs has been belabored
by ahella, many of whlrh, iinexpJiHlid,
must be extracted before the cultlve-- 1
ttoo of the soil will be aafe.
Preacher Works aa Brakeman.
Rev. Frederick Wedge Is now a
relght hraki-ina- In the employ of the
Northwestern road. He passed the
required examination for entrance lo
the train service In Antlgo and made
kit first "run" between Antlgo and
Ashland. Itev. Wedge saya he llkea
railroad work and Intends to remain
ou the job until be has saved enough,
to pay his debts and put away a lit-
tle, neat egg In the bank. Areordlng
so hla abatement be will receive aho.it
r month,
HAI
vst
OF. HOME-MAD- E REMAINS
WAR OR WAR
THE SWEET SHOP
HOSPITAL IS COSMOPOLITAN
Founded by American, Hai British
Personnel, French Administration.
Just outside the town of Nevera
there Is a hospital that Is French In Its '
administration. English lo person-
nel and American by ibe generosity
that supports It and makes It a model
Inatltullon. It was started Id IUM by
Mrs. Hubert Woods llllsa. wife of the
connaelor of the American
who was instrumental In organising
Oleven similar
Among the nurses' naalstants Is I'rln-eaa-
Louise of Hattenherg - who
through a decision of King George
the modification of namea of
Oorman origin, became Lady l.oulse
afnunthattrn. She Is the of
Prlii'-'- Louis of llatieuherg. who waa
Brat lord of the Itrltlsli admiralty
the war began
Lady Louise Mountbatten is the first
to take hold of the most thankless and
prosaic duties Working with her la
her friend, l ady Paget, wife of Admi-
ral I'aget. and other Kngllah of
mnk.
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CHICAGO'S BAM
CREASED in
A K E HE
SIX HI NDKKD.
City S'ill Has Approximately Si
Thousand Places Where Thirsty
Mm Imbibe Different hinds of
Drinks.
Chicago, Oct 81, The privilege of
Chicago ' drinking class are being;
gradually curtailed. With the close of
business tonight there will be ujily
il.OOO or so licensed bars In about
1100 saloons the shutters will como
down for good.
Under the Darkens iaw passed sev-
eral years ago. Illinois dl .... uri. ,.lowed but one saloon to everv :'00
persons. Then' were about 7.000 in
Chicago at the time and the court
ruled that existing could not no
eliminated. The decisions provided,
however, that as licenses lapsed
'could not he renewed until the .MH) to
I ratio had been reached
Today, the Inst day of the licensing
period, more than 000 Mioon keeper!
failed to applv for renewal!. Thi
puts them definitely nut of liusm-- s.
Prohibition laadari predicted that by
May there would be &.000 laloOIW
which on the basis of i population of
'..MMI.OOO would bring the ratio to
legal requirements.
Mr. and Mrs .1 A. Huston, of Lov-
ing, are in town today visiting their
'laughter. Mrs Claude Wright and
family
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PHOTOGRAPHS
for CHRISTMAS
MAKE THE tPPOINTMRNT
TODAi IN II AVOID THE
USUAL holiday RUSH
Ray V Davis-
-
Master Photographer
'PHONE U
.Saturday, November has been
chosen for the Catholic ladies' baaar.
Meeting on Monday, November Bth
will begin at III a. in.
r'OR HALM, Fresh cow. See orphone MRS, Win. II MULL A NR.
Monday, November 'th, 10 a. in , be
on time.
Agrleultoral Couneil of the Aaaait;..n will meet at II a m. in Coon-- v
Agent's office, Carlabad.
Don't forget there will be services
at the Itaptist church continuing over
.Sunday, beginning with tonight. Ev-
ery one is invited to attend.
Do your swearing at the Current
office. N'etary always in.
PIANO AT a SACRIFICE
We have nn hund in the vicinity ofCarlsbad, one of our very beat pianos.Rather than pay storage or reahin
this instrument to Denver, we will sellit to a responsible party at a specialprice, on easy terms. Or, we will
tint the piano with the privilege ofbuying later, and apply rent on pur-
chase price. In answering, please
give full references n first letter
Address Dept. A, KNIGHT-- C m r
RRtaV MUSTC. DO
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Stanford, better known
fritnds Mother Stahford,
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Mr. and Mrs. B. Clark, of Kings
ville, Texai, are in Carls- -
had this They are making
trip hy auto. Mrs Clark a sis
ter of the Messrs V 'kelson Their
son and daughter have been here three
weeks and are very well pleased with
Carlsbad.
If yoa need Tires and lubes, aee
Oliver and Hlnea and save money.
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EVENING
Known the world over for
Ease, Comfort Economy.
We carry the largest stock
children,
prices
consistent quality
T. C. HORNE
"CARLSBAD'S STORK"
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HOPE NEWS ITEMS.
Kev. ii T Redmond, of Clovis, dis-
trict se. reury of the Y. M. t'. A. war
fund, delivered a splendid lecture at
the school auditorium Tuesday even-
ing. His subject wai: "The Needs
of the Boya in the Camp."
Mr. Kedmund ia verv DoDular in
ilope and bad a eery interesting sub
Jed hence hi lecture was well re
ceived by a very Rood sited congre-
gation.
The contribution for the Y. M. C. A.
work was $U00 and Mi. Redmond has
increased the collection to 1600 this
morning and is still at work. A fea-
ture of the evening was the render-
ing of the new and beautiful soldiers'
song. "So Long Mother," which was
ao touchingly rendered by Mr. C. C.
Bonner with Mrs. Hugh M. Oage at
the piano.
Mr. and Mrs. John I'lowman and
children of Malaga were week-en- d
gueata of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.1. K. Means.
Mrs. Lori Fletcher has returned
from a visit to her friend, Mrs. Frank
Prue, of Koawell.
Mr. and Mr. Tom Prude, of Bullis
Springs, arc guests of Mrs. Prude's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ned Ritchards,
at the Hotel Hope.
Rev. Mr. Vernon has returned tc
his home in Hagerman after a weeks
visit in the home of Ed. Scoggin and
other Hope friends.
Joe Kimbrough has returned from
a visit to home folk in Dallas.
Mrs. Hugh M. Cage and son, Park-
er, have returned from a week's visit
to friends in Rnswell. While there
Mrs. Cage was a guest in the home
of Col James II. Wilson. Mr. (i-- ge
joined his wife and other guests at
a dinner Saturday evening in Col.Wil-son'- s
home.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Scoggin, of(reenfield moved to Hope Monday and
as Mr. Scoggin has purchased a farm
in the Hope community, they expect
to reside here
Rev. A. If. Boyd, of Artesia, is in
the city today.
Mr. W. N. C.reen. of Artesia. is here
attending the Jump sale.
0. O. Merrifield is on a five day's
business trip to the Mesralero agency.
D. L ftnrrett Is on the sick list
this week
The Red Cross will celebrate Hal
loween hv giving a "stunt" social nt
the Woodman's hall this evening.
Dt Boyd, of the State University,
at Albuquerque, lectured at the school
auditorium Monday evening to a very
appreciative audience. Mr. Wagoner.
State Superintendent of Schnola. and
W. A. Poore our Eddy county super-
intendent of schools, gye short help-
ful addresses on the state and county
work.
Mrs Harry Blythe spent the week-
end with home folks in Hngermun.
There is an auction salt- - going ofl
out ut the Jump farm today.
Mr. ami Mrs. J W. Jump will Iraw
soon for Michigan where they expert
to n side.
Mr. Ed. Scoggin nnd daughter.
Mist May, will entertain the mem-ha- n
..f the B. V. P. U. of the Baptist
church with a party Friday evening
at their beautiful country home two
mile-- , southeast of Hope.
(JI'EEN ITEMS.
The QtMmn mail route changes again
today the mail going up this mom
ing and buck to Carlsbad tonight. In
ome things this will tie an advan-
tage, in others it will not.
Dave McCollaum took his wife and
children to Carlsbad the first of the
week. Seth was quite ill but after
a few days in town with treatment
he was well enough for them to come
home yesterday. Riley Dean came up
wild him and will be up here for a
few days on a hunting trip. Henry
Smith, one of the firm of Smith-Prat- t
hardware company, came an far as
Bill Yurner's ranch where he will
hum for a week or more.
i J. J. Beats came up on the mail car
and hark. While lie was here he
bought Nod Shnttuck's yenrlings for
Mr. Meets.
Mr Anderson, a rattle buyer was
here Wednesday, coming up on the
mail cat to look at the big steers on
the mountains, but did not close a
den I.
Dolph Shnttuck and wife did not
forget their friends while on their
trip as they aent back a number of
cards from Tucson. They are well
pleased with the country, saying they
liked the town nnd the surroundingsjust suited thnm.
Mrs. Iu ul Ares came in on the mail
.ar Wednesday and Ixiuie met her
here. She had been visiting her par-
ents in Carlsbad and enjoying a visit
With her sister-in-la- Mrs. Milton
Bearup and children, who are here
for the winter.
The phone boxes for the jueen
phone line are at the express office
ut Carlsbad but the mail car has beea
loaded with passengers and could not
brirtg them out.
Jack Scott was a lucky hunter,
bringing in a fine buck this weak.
Cox and Bonine have finished shear-
ing their goats. They have nine or
ten thousand pounds of mohair.
Mrs. M C. Middleton and daughter.
Miss Bessie, spent Sunday in Carls-ha- d
with her son, Iiw and family, and
came up on the car the tint of the
week. They had spent a week in
Artesia with Mrs. Ned Shatturk.
bave a loaf
ci week.,
help win
the war
DIGS ROOT CELLAR
Turns Up a Skull of 8omon Dead
Who Was Petrified.
A petrified bnniiin head was
on u farm near Virginia, Minn.,
hf Irfta Freldrlcha. who dug a riKit
'cellar recently. The atone Is white,
,elgh three and one-ha- lf pounds and
perfect Id formation. The teeth
are dlatlngulahable and the features
are plain.
Local archaeologlvts are of the be-
lief that It la the bead of an Indian,
barled centurlea ago. The apertmea
kaa been aent to the UnUeralty of
Minnesota
